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The San Antonio light. I

llAILUOAD TIM.H TA1IL1C

International nml Orcat Northern
LEAVES AIIII1VES.

Express 7:l!i a. m. v 8:') p. in.
Express 12:15 p.m.
Western Extension 0:00 p. m.

Galveston, Hnrrlsburg anil Su Antonio.
I.KAVES. AltttlVFS.

Houston (Express) 7:15 a. m. 0:00 p. 111.

4:45 p. in. 0:00 a. m.
Westward (To and

from t'.l I'mn)

Advertisini? Directory.
HUN (IE. FI.OU1ST.

FINE FLOWEUINO PLANTS.
Hales depot at Hnrnlsoh & Haor 8.

TNIOHTS FYTHIAS, Elk Lodge No. 3.',
lV meotsovery Thursdny nt7:30 p. in. Castle
lb Fireman's Hall. Vlsltlnir brethren wolcomo.

GKIF11N, Attorney nd Counjelorat
GF.RALD No 4 Frenchbuilding, S. h. Cor-

ner Main plaia. Will attend promptly to all l

buthm entrusted to my care In the State and Ffi'.
eral Couru.

O. W. HUTU. W. VOLLUBECIIT.

IIUTII & VOIjTjBRECHT,
I1EAI.K1IH IN

HARWARE,
AOUIOULTUUAL IMI'LF.MENTS,

Wooden and Willow Waro. Faints, Oils, Var-

nishes, Ilriisbos, etc. A specialty made of
David Landrctlr & Hons' (Jardcn and Flower
Seeds. Also Gutta t'erclm Itcady Mixed Paints.

Mil) Crockett ltlock, Alamo VIkui,

3AN ANTONIO. - - - - TEXAS.

Clothing to Kit
Everybody from u 2W your old child toan extra
slzo'incn's suit, ut Colien & Jvo

and all Main plaza.

Special to Ladles.
Tho ladles aro requested to bear In mind that

J. Josko & Sims hao Just roeelvcd a largo and
elegant stock of kid glovos in all stiades,
hosiory and cornels, anu a run uno 01 notions
unu novelties.

f You lira SutTerlng
Krdm torpidity of tho llvoror constipation of
tho bowels, try a bottle or Hcpatlzlnc, Ur.
.Tobln's great liver medicine. Every bottlo
Is guaranteed to you, and your monoy roiuuueu
if vou nro notsntlstled.

For salo at Clavln'a drug storo, and by C.
Scbasao. ; Wm

Routiners' Clnrilen, Tenth Street.
This beatitlCiil and shady pleasure resort Is

again open to tho public, situated as It Is on
tho street car track uud of cay access. It has
n lino llower garden, a beautiful lironienado
under a dense slindo und concert
every Saturday and Sunday evenings.

F. Bosnians, Proprleto

Moonlight t tho (springs.
Thoro Is not a liner phico In tho country for

pleasure und enjo) incut than tho San Pedro
Springs park. Tho beautiful moonlight Dights
added to tlio frcsli perfuuies or spring and
summer (lowers, and the swoct inuslo as rcn- -
deicd by mo Bprmg uanii uhiko u mo reauzu.
tlou of uu earthly p irndisj.

Star till
Furnishes n dear, brlghtlight, Uchrystal whlto
in color, inodlous, and tree from deposit or
ecdimont. u ouinstrceiy, uoua uuvunwiuiu
wick, and Is absolutely safe. Ab proof of this,
wo refer to thousands of lainllles who have
used It for yours to tholr cnttro satisfaction,
anu wno win nso no inner. ui

, Want of Faith.
IfC. Schasse, or A. Drclss, drug-

gists, do not succeed It Is not for the want of
fulfil. Tlioy have bucIi fulfil in Dr. llosanko's
Cough and UiiurSyrupasaroiiiedy forCoughs,
Colds, Consumption and Lung A'lfecttoiis, that
Iliey will glvo a trial bottlo tree to each und
every ono who is in nood of u medlclno of this
ftlud.

A Curd.
Ilnw In save monov (and drugs) by taking

u baths or Steam llithfor your
colds, rheumatism, dumb uguo itml all skin dis-
eases, can bo found at A. .ii.ian'h,

Corner Commeroo nnd Alamo streets.
Also, Hot aud Cold Water Hatha at 25 cents

oacn.

lleiiieiubor this Fact,
Mr. Tark Doe, manufacturing Jeweler nnd

nuirrnvpr. Inn tnlcpn store at 410 Houston
Btreot, whoro ho will curry on tho busmoss or
a manufacturing and rcpulringjoweier. 1)1(11

cult work and lino engraving a epcclulty.
Trade work from ull parts of the State sollo- -
iipii. nnd HiiriATimrinii lTiiarutiLceii.

DOE,
No. 410 Houston street, San Antonio, Texas.

Sheep lluslncs.
A partner wnnted with 5000 or 10000 capital.

Have fOm worth of sheep, want a partner
with capita) to purchase, rangd lu Mexico, nt
HdvuntJigo, to increase (lock for tlvo years.
Have been lu tho business for llvd years, uud
understand It thoroughly. Partner neod not
give Ids attention unless so desiring. Can
tnakn tils hcadciunrtors at San Antonio, Laredo
or JUOIItcroy, anu visit, ntncn ai- piuusmu.
Hoforencu given aud required. Address O. II.
tills omce.

An Open Letter.
San Antonio, January 1, 1883.

hrs..T. J.lc W.H.Tobln:
Gentlemen: Vour Hepatlzlno has been

UBod In my family tor ovor, a vour, und I
enn unhesitatingly say It Is tho host remedy 1

have over usod lor any llvor trouble or consti-
pation of the bowels. I would not he without
It, Itospectlully, A. W. Houston,

Foreulo ut 0. Schasso's and Clavlc's drug
store.

AdiitliilntrutDr'a Notice,
The undersigned, having been appointed

tempornryndmlnistnitorof the estuto of Joseph
Schmidt, deceased, ull parties bolng indebted
to suld estate aro horoby notllled to oomo for-

ward nt onco and mako settlement. Also nil
parties having clulms ligalnst the Bald cstato
will present tho same, duly authenticated, to
tho undersigned, as It is the order of tho Hon.
Probate court to Bottlo tho estate within us
short it Unions possible.

John E. Oohse,
Administrator pro tcm ostatu of J.Schmidt,

uoccascu.

Piles.
Piles aro frequently precoded by a bouso of

weight In tho back, loins and lower part of tho
abdomen, causing tho patient to suppose ho
hassomo alTectlonot the kidneys or neighbor1-in-

organs. At times, symptoms of indigestion
are present, as llatulonoy, uneasiness of tho
stomach, etc, A moisture llko perspiration,
producing a vory dlsagreeui o Itching, partic-
ularly nt night nf tor gottlng warm in bed, Is a
vnrv common attendant, llllnd Illeedlnir nnd
Itohlng Piles yield at onco to tho application of
Dr. llosunko's Pllo Homody, which actsdlrectly
upon tho parts affected, absorbing tho Tumors
allaying tlio intonso Itching, and elTeoting a
permanent oure whoro all other remedies have
fulled, rrioe ou ocnis. oqi uy u Dcnasau, a
flrcisstinq li. uryBou,

LOCAL NEWS
Mexlcnn Ilonovolent Association.

A numliiT nf our Mexican citizens li.M a
meeting Saturday night (or the purpose of or- -

eanlzinir a Mutual Ucnevolent association.
The temporary olTiceri electrd are : Juan
iarnenas, President: Toc Penaloza, Vice- -
President Juan barrera, Corresponding Sec- -
retaty: Antonio Kiviv Collector: lose Cas'
jiino, Treasurer. About too members have
thus far been enrolled.

An Amusing Incident.
Yesterday a colored man passed up Avenue

D driving a wagon, to which was attached a
buggy. The ropes by which the buggy was

attached to the wagon, became undone, and
consequently the buggy was left standing in
the street and the man passed on his way

of the fact. .He would no doubt nave
arrived at his journey's end without knowing
it had it not been (or a I.ir.HT reporter, who
saw the mishap and informed the driver that
his train was incomplete.

Criminal Docket District Court-Cas- es Set
Tueiday, June 19 State vs. John Delsite,

Julian Castillo, Joe Ward, Caleb Gillespie, E.
S. Walton, Kate liuckner alias k. Pierce,
John Adams.

weunesuay, june 20 state y. jesus ,e- -

fedo, J. August Marion, M. J, Kasthan, John
Antonio Ramirez, M. L. Starr, Wil-

liam Marshall et al.
Thursday, June 21 5tate vs. Tack Simp

son, W E. Beck, Thomas Petez. M. L. Starr,
William Marshall et al , John Callaghan,
Clemens Meyer.

Numl.crs aiQ7. asoS, 24m. 2403 are
against keepers of houses ol

lie Culled III111 it Dude.
A young man of this city went home last

night in great distress. His anxious father
asked him what was the matter, when the fol-

lowing colloquy ensued :

"Oil I some confounded fellow called me a
due Mind you a dude."

You don t say sot"
Yes I do, and it is an insult that blood

alone will wipe out."
"llosh I bosh I said the svmnathisinf Da.

"He meant no harm.- - He simply used
another tern for an idiot."

Theyoune man was consoled: he did not
mind being called an idiot, but to be termed
a dude and associated with yellow and white
sinned coals, 11,.! was the acme
of mortal agony. Anything was preferable to
being a dude.

Invltittlen Tickets. '

The L.IGUT is in receipt of invitations to the
following .

To attend the wedding ol Miss Emma Lud- -

wig at the residence of parents June 26 at 8:30
o ciocK p m.

Jo attend concert by the lyrolean troupe at
Sommers & Peterson's garden.

The final celehration of the Washington
..

Society of Univerity of Virginia, Monday,
June 251I1. Debater for the occasion, W. JJ.
Eldridge, of Tennessee, and orator, M. C.
Winstock, of Virginia.

1 he 27m anniversary and commencement of
some s commercial college, r.ew urleans,
Friday, June 29.

1 he annual reunion ot the Association ol ex
Cadets of the Agricultural and Mechanical
college at llryan, Tuesday, June 26. ,

Tn the recention of the San Antonio. Club
Wednesday night, june 20.

The Tyrolean Concert Troupe.
Th! company upon whom so much praise

has been bestowed ta every place where they

have appeared made their first appearance
Saturday evenmg, at the pavilhon'of Messrs.
Sommers & Peterson.

Theprotramme was full of beautiful har- -

miny, and was still more enlarged by re- -
pealed encores. Among the latter were : "I'
liab di so fest." by Ilerr Mahlknecht, and
also "Wert ich einmal der Hengott waer."
Herr Mtchehs, whose fine bass voice, has a
world reimtation was repeatedly encored and
sang "Tiel unter der Erd," -- Im tiefen Kel- -

ler sitz ich hier," and as a finale gave "An- -
dreas Holers Death." All three of which arc
familiar to all German lovers of music.

Th. entertainment finished wtth a vexir
(teasing) Jodler, which was very much ap- -
plauded.

Yesterday evening again found the pavillion...ji.i..crowded with an equally large audience, who
were treated to some very fine singing. The
company consists of Herr Julius Michelis,

kn" ht,
AlnU

tenor;
Itrnlil tjtnornTbusm'es1;

manager: and Mrs. Theresa Carl Nscht- -

schatt. The concerts will be continued every
evening during the present ween.

Military ial Order No. (IB.

ltccrults Hurry liartou and Jacob Stcpluin,
enlisted by tho recruiting oUlcernt San Auto- -
nlo, Texas, nro assigned to troop K, Eighth
cuvulry.

Sccond Lieutenant J. II. MoDonnld. Tonth
avairy, wut report to tne comninuuiug ouicer

at f ort HtocKton, 10x11s, tor temporary duty.
Ho will itiovo with comnanv F Sixteenth In.

faiitry now iiiider ordora ror that
Texas, will lorwurd the follnwlmr mimed nn- -

Fort Chirk I 1.' Airaw,.

Neal. counmiiv II. Nlnetcmitli lnfnntrv-llln- -

cri It Co ri d lompauj 1,, jMinttteutii
hi aiitrv

lie oupuiit, wi'U transportation
FortMcKaveit, Toxus, In fmm
thero with company D, Sixteenth

Under autbr.rlty, Instant,
through the Uvufcrnl or "he army
the comniandlng oilleer FortfClark,

a mbnth. to Sorireantfi wj tfoop I). Ktgh
The action of commanding post

Snn Toxas, lu ordering 8ereaiit John

mSw" garu; M 1ZW, C"

Of Imporlnnce to Those Untitling.
0. M. Klngsloy has opened ndcpotfor)the sate

of limp. eminent, tihislrrnr tmrlN. hnlr. nhltn- -
npy lines, the celebrated Now llraunfols brick
Mil Fort SCOtt Coilieilt. Qunll'y SOOtl. price.,,,!, Hutb' side Main plaza, adjoining ;

the hotel n I

llemoval.
J.J. llnrlncli, merchant tailor, begs leave to

Inronn his customers and ptibllo that ho lfas
UKIVed Ills tailor Slioll to No. 13 ComillcriC
(trcet, and Is prepared to do work to order on
short notice, nnd In a inostfuttlsfaclorv manner.
Prices lower than any estabtlshuieut
In tho city.

Special to Men,
What you can got at J. Josko & Sons: Tho

best SI0 suit In tho Statu; the nicest straw hat
for tlio least money ; most oxqulslto gents

and furnishing goods, und at prices
remarkably low.

Lntest Arrivals nt tloslce's.
Among tho latest articles Just received by

J. Josko tc Sous, Alamo street, are. loco cur
tains trom si - per pattern nnd upwards,
beautiful patterns of ChltiCfO silk nt 40 cents;
an elegant assortment of torchon und other
luces; lino tablo linen In sets with

fringed edging; silk grenadines,
sateens, solid and large figures; liaudsomo mo-
hair rummer suits for 510 : whlto lawns and
Swiss dress goods with embroidery to match,
and various articles too.iitiinerous to mention.
Our patrons nnd tho public nro requested to
call and examine thoso goods nnd gel prices.

.1, Joskk&Sonh.
AN OKDINANOi;

To Itectilata .""il Control the Storage anil
Trniisportntlnti of Powder and

Other Kxploslvo Substitneee.
Bo It ordained by tho City Council of tho City

or San Antonio :
Sectioi 1. It shall be unlawful for nny n

to ltavo or keep within ono iind.omMntlt
miles of Main plaza powder or other explosive
substances, oxcept as herein provided.

Section 2. Merchants or other persons may
keep wltnln one. and f miles nf Main
plaza M) pounds or less of powder, or other
explosivo substance, at any ono time, be-
tween tho hours of On. in.und p. in., nnd lint
exceeding-- ') pounds over night; provided this
quantity shall at all times bo kept. In a sufu and
bccuio box, or canister, completely closed.

Section:). Vehicles employed to carry pow-
der, or other explosives, about tho city for
salo or distribution, shall not carry more than
M) pounds ut any ono time, and said vehicle
shall bo bo arranged us to ouVctually cover up
uud protect the kegs or packages from acci-
dental lire.

Section 4. Vehicles cmnlnvnd In pnrrv nmr--
der, or other explosivo substances, Trom
any railroad depot to powder magazines forstorage, shall not carry more than 600 poundsiiHiS.SA:, f ""U1.
city, but shall cross tho rivor atpithcrttm
ArsonnlStrect orOrand Avcmio bridge.
H,nKm.'N,i?.V,;Sll I'.Hwlw1 !,,u!i',f luj2.,,,of?ro
i,i,Ti,iioriui IipImA- i,.,i iir , Toi, n,.i,Zi
lu tho city contrary to tho Provisions of this
ordinance, i't Is hereby mado tho duty of tlio

Izlng the City Marshal or other peace ollicer of
11,0 VltJ' t0 eri;h thp iiremlsps whuro Bald

ow,ier Gr other explosive substance U nl- -
Ieged to bo stored, and It Is hereby mado the
reeolvlng said warrant to senreh ihn nnm,!
therein named, and seize mid tako possession

stored therein contrary to tho provisions
hereof, and keep the same subject to tho ordoror thocourt.

Anjr pereoii any of tho
provisions 01 mis nruiiianeo snail uo lined in!,nv sum not loss than s'. nml nnt mnrntimn
SMI, and In nd'Htlon thereto may bo
In ho city Jail not exceeding IX) days.

Passed uud approved Juno 5, 18S1.
Attest: J. H. Fiiencii, Mayor.

E. P. Claudon, City Clork.

AN OKDINANCIS

.,'
,,orts,Ali!?onlo;thU CUy C1"10" f the C"J'

Section 1. If any person within the mrnnr.
ate limits ot the City of San Antonio shall keep
or exhibit, lor the purpose of gaining, any
gaming-tabl- e or bank of any description what- -
ever,. . . orniiy, table or bank

, h
used. for

Interested In keeping or exhibiting any such
table, or bank; bn shall ho lined not less $25
nor nioio than $m uud In nddltlon
may lie contlucd in tho city Jail not moro than
COdajs. ....

Zhot"T&tf$ZSS&
within thu meuiilng of tho toregolng sections,
it Is declared that tho following games aro
wlthlii tho meauliig and constructloii .of soldiugt "aVW

"kcuo," and "rondo ;" but tho
enumeration of theso games shall not exclude

tUe

section 3. In all nnidovlts mado lor
the class of oircnscs named in thu two
preceding section, It is sulllcient to state that
"to i)et'son accused kept n tublo or bault Tor
Kanilug. or exhibited a tablo or bank for gam--
ing. wUhout giving the uamo description
thereof, or without btatlng that the tablo or
u'mk' or Burning device, was without any
name, or tho iiamo was unknown,

sEOrloN 4. i prosecutions under sections 1

nnd a It shall bo sulllcient to provo Unit any
Bn'uo therein mentioned was played, dealt or
exhibited, without proving that money or

urtlcIoS Vttl" Wuro wo" or lo"f

Suction 5. Tho words "played' itud "dealt,"
!,1,v. tllu ineiinlnar uttitcbed to them In common
lnugUHgo. Tho word "exhibited" is Intended
t0 ginity the uct of displaying tho bank orgame, for tho purposo of obtaining bettors.

Section 0. If any person sliull betnt any
gaming bible, or bank us nro mentioned lu the

b ""C'1 "0t 'CMI'al'So'r'rolianJW
Section 7. It anv"porsoii shall permit nny

gumo prohibited by tho provisions of this Or- -
' "'.nft?c5;.'0 L"".'!"' mJ WW. ,8!. Vr P "?.UB

ot 88 t,lau Ilor moro thnn J100.

Assistant Marshal and polico of tho city to
strictly entorco this ordinance and to arrest
Uny and all porsonsoiroudlng against the same

tlioy may, It necessary, forcibly enter any and
ull houses or premises usod or resorted to fot

inr 80 sunimbncd nnd oxnmlned shall
not bo llablo to prosecution for nny violation
01 8ttl" ur"clt's niiout which ho may testify nnd
'"f Sf.S.f ."fe0 ,nul,noV,,u,d 'hlsordlnunoo a
00 tho1HV't'",umv upon unsupported
eviiZS'nc ,0!W"0,e or I'rtlolpaut.

or parts of or.d .
"P"008. 1l,,00l'lUyr,.,i1".l.'r1ter

mi
"f ..tUo UcvliTayfLH'T" 11,0

v3'l, !S?ale,S"

lug following lhe passuso throof, nnrt thore- -
foB?U0?nW WlcuUUON

.; ,. ,,,; ii. ; im ""
SrcriON 8. I, :uny person shall rout to

another a room or houbo for tho of
hlblt ug any of the, ganies prohibited by the

tho necessary trunspoi ration. uor Kny, V', or Porsous they may llnd so
Ofd.inncuSerireant Francis W 11 Rtnumo ' ongnged. The llecorder is hereby empowered,

and It Is inado his duty, upon stateiuont being
at Fort MoKavi t.Wiit., and proceed for "ta-- 0 to V"1.' n"y..f tho Provisions or this
tlnii, to Fort Oonclii) Toxas ordlnanco aro being violated, to subpuma u

will bo provided wltbtruiisnnrtntlnn from 60,18 Hlul oo'npol their atteiidanco as wltnosses
that now Uimc ibctw-ee- bo two t0 violation, of any of the Provl- -

Ordiiauco Sergeant ltobert K Joyce United 8'''n9 f h 8 ordinance; and, upon tho ovidenco
8tates nr my wil be of e.uci' wltI'0S8. Issue warrants for tho nr.
a VnTlirli, JElnnaBEKS BhWn "aV Vl0lUted th" 1,r- -

yiii pcsi. to
mTtn

infantrvd'urud the
Adjutant

Texas,
lour

tlio ollicer of
Anlonlo,

to t
hereby

Central

Gentian

violating

contined

lPr
thereto

or

that

purposo

Jewelry i

BELL & BRO'S.
No. 11 Commerce Street,

Silver and Plntod Ware,
CUTLERY, ETC.

Watches nnd Jowclrv repaired. Charges rea'
soualde. Wo tako pleasure in showing our

anu purcuasors nro inviteu to can.
warranted.

Alex, Sartor

ffalclieiiikr mil' Jeweler
No. 18 CoMMXRCi Street,

may tf San Antonio. Tas.

E. Hertzberg

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

sod Dsalar la

WATCHES. DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY. SILVERWARE.

CLOCKS. ETC.

E5C11 and examine my ituck and prlcss before

AU t3n "V "Mnoil- -. wrltteo gnueatet

E. HERTZBERG.
H. KLOCKENKEMPER,

CD

C3

o
C3
la

Q.
No. 25 Solcdud Street, Upposlto Court itouse,

San Antonio, Toxas.
Keeps on hand a fine stock or Watches.

Clocks and Jewelry, a stock of
Speotuolce: also, Ilrazlllan Pebbles Sot In Gold
nnd Silver Frames. Itopairlng of Fine Watches
a speclulty.

0TT0 BLUMEN.TUAL,

211 COMMKUCE ST., SAN ANTONIO.

Dealer In

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY.

Ucpalrlng and Cleaning donn caroftllly. All
(Joods Warranted as Itopresuntoil. Special at-

tention Rlvou to nil orders, hy mall. A trial
olleltoJ, o7,.r

flTctlicnl.

Doctor Rankin,
irOMUiOFATHIC 11fYSTnAl.

Office : Sam Maverick building, comer
I.osoyo and Houston streets...,,. . ...,..

iuihi;ahes. DISEASES OF WOMEN, Lung
and throat diseases. Skin Disease I'lLKa

" "J iiewmoinoo, under uguarunloo
!r """x,"Kiwuro or cautery- -

SAMOSTZ'S

WAItltANTED

Cure Chilis aud Fercr,
1IY I NOTlOUIv, the most pleasant and emeu-clo-

reinedy rort'oughs, Colds, Ilniochltis,Consumption and all diseases or tlio tlirmit andlungs. Manufactured by O. SAMOSTZ,
wruggist, Austin, Texas.trt or sale by all druggists In Toxas.

I S. BURNIIAiM, I. D. C.

Ociuist and Aurist,
nr,."' rrmor1': fiirgeon in chargo of KansasEye, Frand Throat Inarmarv.

All llinn.n.r I - A . .'
most npprovpd manner with tho latest apn(-fco- s.

Crooked eyes stralghloncd, artlrlclal.

Olllco at 272 Commerce Street.

DRS. JONES k BOWEK,

HOMOEOPATHIC
:PIivsi6iaDs, anil Suipns,

Office : Sam Maverick building, corner
Losoyo and Houston streets.

OFFICE IIOUKH.
JOJEMt Jons, M. D. 1 I Jno. O. . M. 11.

jooAcequiaSt. South nri St.
Snccial attenttnn mji.. ,r t" v. ""w:s o; womenand Children and to diseases of thr. Lnnes.Throat and Heart Chronic cases treated ai
uuKuw ana meaictnci sent promptly by

ti

ron SALE.
HOILEIt AND I2NGINE,

I'owt'r' , ll8d about threo months.
tion ' K"r ,U""cr '"ronu- -miidy to

C. 8CHIEIIKL,"''"n 24 Aveutio E.

Night school,
iI.,.,Viitcuc,,,Pr !,n8 18 ynrs" nxnerleneo

tr'i'liA'' ,AT1.'Kil4T ii HOOK:

blneks south of postollleo.

TILUliX AND C0TULLA

U. S. Mail, Express and Stage
Lino leaves each place dally
and connects with the fnilns oV tlmPI. & o."5
iV "",ul,.'irrlv''r Tdcn within 21 hoursuttersUirtfroiuSanAutonio.
good teams nnd careful drivers. Van. Utrip, 00; 50 pounds buggugc free.

J. E. TONSALL &. CO., Contraetors.
Am&:::;::::;:;s"F
J. C BREEDING & SON,'

ARCHITECTS.
K2omiN,0' Tclcphono bulhllng, ofHouston streets, San Antonio.

T.rAf0""' ,,or I'ATENT TIN HOOFING
mnl0 b'tno Nntloiial Sheet MetalUootlnK Company. Sep sumpc8 nt our ofllco.

FliED STElNElt,
lMtOPIttETOK

(sNo. 21,26, 27, 52, 73

Stublcs-Com- cr of Avcmio E nnd Houston
st'cot. Coiinceted by telephone. All orders
promptly attended to, dny or night.

J. S.TllOKNTON, J. M. lilUTWNKON,
Cashier. 1'rcsldcnt.

Traders' National Bank
201 Coimnorco Street,

SAN ANTONIO, - . . . TEXAS.

Transacts n gcncml banking buslnoss.

I N. WAI.T1UL. BUVAN OAI.LAQ1MN.

WALTHAL & CALLAGIIAN,

ATTORNEYS --.AT -- LAW,
San Autonlo, Tcfxas.

uU?1'" ,,,IlnK, tMM"f& ?rnvr


